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THE BEE HIVE
W Special Bargains This Week.

S We have again filled our Bargain Counters with New and Useful Goods, and would call
attention to a few goods on sale this week.

OI UR 5c COUNTER. OUR I Oc COUNTER OUR 1 5c COUNTER OUR 20c COUNTER OUR 25c COUNTER
S 24 sheets Shelf Paper, all colors. Machine Oil, Shoe Blacking. Nail Hammers, Flower Stands. i6 oz. bottle of Ammonia. Work baskets, Waiters, Trays.
Nutmeg Graters. Stove Paste, Stove Polish. Brackets, Shovels. Coff Flour Sieves.
Pie Plates, Strainers. Metal Polish, Putz Pomade. Dusters, Whisk brooms. Coffee Pots.

Bird Seed, Bird Gravel. Syrup lugs, Tea Pots. Tea Pots. Monkey Wrenches.Tin Pans, Steel Tacks. Pans. Set of six Spice boxes on Tray.
Tin Pans, Steel Tacks. Bird Baths, Moth Balls. Dust Pans. , Dust Pans. Covered Dust Pans.
Cake Cutters, Biscuit Cutters. Tooth Powder, Cologne. Toilet Paper. Steamers, Large Iron bread pans.
Doughnut Cutters. Blueing, Ink, Soap. Liquid Stove Polish. Large Iron bread pans.
Zinc Oilers, Sink Brushes. Mucilage, Tooth Picks. Shoe Polish. Stew Pans. Dish pans, Spittoons.

Soaps, Mugs. Wood Spoons, Iron Spoons. Glycerine, Blueing. Dish Pans. Nursery Stoves, Hair Brushes.

I dozen Clothes Pins. Potato Mashers, Dust Pans. Flour Sieves. Graters. Shawl Straps, Whisk brooms.

Funnels, Pepper Dredges. Tin Pans, Strainers. Rolling Pins. Brushes. EggNail Hammers, ry pans.
Blueing, Toasters. Graters, Dippers, Bread Pans. Scoops. Mufin Pans. .Combination Thermometemer and
Potato Mashers, Coat Hooks.. Corn Poppers, Match Safes. Mincing Knives. Muffin Pans. Barombination Ther
Dippers, Meat Forks, Candle Sticks, brushes, Maps, Wire Brackets. Tube ans. Barometed Tea Soons
Cage Springs, etc. Dish Chains, Egg Beaters, Boilers, Double Mincing Knives. / doz. silver Plated Tea Spoons.

Any article worth double -the And hundreds of other articles Dippers, Pans, Collenders. One-fourth doz. Forks.
value we ask for it. too numerous to mention. And Tinware of all kinds. Egg Beaters, etc Shears, Scissors, etc.

Remember that We are the Bargain ouse of elena.

SOL. NZB ROG R & CO,
-. •O•TrT MAIN S'Rn-rET.

MOTANIANA OEE HUNING,
When the Vast Game Preserves

Were Not Troubled by
White Men.

The Adventure of Lieut. Fremont,
Stationed at Fort Missoula

in 1879.

Invents a New Toboggan-Snow Sheelng
in the lills--How Army Men Kill

Time and Deer.

1Written for THF. TIELrN. INDEF.NDEyNT ]
In 1879 the country in the northwestern

part of Montana was practically a wilder-
ness. Fort Missoula. on the western slope
of the Rocky mountains, was the last out-
post in this direction, and between it and
Lake Cour d'Alene there were vast game
preserves untioubled by white men.

My regiment was stationed at Fort 1lis-
soula. and in company with one of the
officers, an ardent and accomplishedsports-
man, I spent most of my time in the moun-
tna:n.

The winter bunting was always best after
a fresh fall of snow. '1 he old trails made
by the animals were partly filled up and
the new trails could be followed easily.

Still, this advantage was about balanoed
by the absence of foliage, and the conse-
quent great distance at which the hunter
became visible; also the glistening white
surface of the snow lit up the recesses of
the thickest woods, and we had to take the
utmost care to avoid being discovered by
the game. '['hen, too, when thaw and
frost alternated the snow-crust became
thbck and the sound made by walking
through could be heard long distances.
Even with snowshoes this caused the loss
of many a promiing chance to get within
shot of game we had followed for hours,
and sometinmes it sent us to bed supperless.

T'he hunting grond decided onu, our first
ca:e was to find a secrie spot to pitch the
tent. The thierimometer often fell to forty
deg:ees and fifty detgreen be!ow zero, and a
sheltered p:act, near wood and water, was a
ecessity. 'the very hobest shelter was in
thickets of "lodge-pole" pines. so called
because the Indians use them as poles for
thi ir 'lodni'es" or teutl: they art a iloe
together that it is often imtlossible to
squeeze between them. (Orowing tall and
free from branches, and only two or three
inches in diameter, a suflicient space could
be earily cleared. Our beds were made of
the Iragrant . ends of Iin and taotuatack
booghl, covered with bulalej robes anid
blankets. Then the Sibley stove lighted,
we could defy wind and weathler.

As soon as it was light in the mornling we
cooked our breakfast and were oil.

(Our hunlting shits consisted of heavy
undo.wear, "prairie btiadlcleth" (canvas)
coat and trousars., loccasina or rubber
boots uader which were worn several pairs
of ntoclil', , a flannel shi't and a close-
fitting acci that could be pulled down over

imoast of the lond in case of a blizzard. liutsuch wtas the violent exertion of ,these
snountaiu cll•lbhs the cap was never worn

unless we had to face a storm; it wits
habitually carried slung to the bolt and ani
ordinary white handkerchiot was tied
around the Leind. Our appearance with
this hea'Jl;ar, and our faces well blackened
arenud tie e• • with charcoal to lesson the
effect of the light and prevent snowblind-
ness, was annrtill ig lint preposaessitng, but
the comfort wes tins, enkible.

Foon titfter leaving camp the coats would
follow the ca!s and be slnug to the belts

or the light, strong rope that each carried
around the waist or over the shoulder.

On cold nights the deer leave the moun-
tains and come down to the valleys and
take shelter in the brush by the streams.
When the day breaks they commence to
climb the mountains, feeding as they go.
'.This habit gives tile hunter who makes an
early start an opportunity to head them off
and as they are feeding it .Is easy to ap-
proach unseen.

On this particular hunt my friend and I
followed the spurs of the mountain and we
soon were walking along the first plateau
on an old deer trail well beaten in the deep
snow. Expecting to lind a fresh trail any
minute we put on our snowshoes and as it
was a little late turned off up the side of
the mountain.

Soon the rising sun made it sufficiently
light to see distant objects, and on the side
of a little gulch we made out lines of ir-
regular, meandering trails, leading from
one good feeding ground to another. The
next moment we discovered that three deer
were lnbove us. Unless they had seen us we
would be able to head them off and get a
shot at them.

Retracing our stepsl until we reached the
gulch adjoining this we silently snow-shoed

A NEW TOROGGAN.

rapidly up it. After ascending; a half mile
we crossed back and approached calefully,looked about for our game, but no deer
were to be seen.

Continuin2 ,n upward we reached an
overhanginng cliff, when we saw our three
deor emerging from the same gulch we bald
so rapidly toiled up in order t, head fiauoff. Foler ome reason thvey had crolled
over, too, and had leisurely followed up in
our footsteps.Brit they were pursuing a nours• that

soon would bring theu within eah ra .
Moving back fromi the edg, of the chli,

we mede ourselves conlie1 table and a titedfor them. Wher n they gat close we look
positions where we could see, but not be
seen, settled to whom the first shot hn-longed, opt, eed fire, andti were fortunate
enough to get them all.

Then ca•ue the prosatie part of hunting
largo gaiw--butchering wit. My conmpanin

alrd I ruduced this to a anieoct.. \\'always hunted together, for ith hocalitit,
we dost frequented wcere rabgled aild
our urother ofhice rs hey lost cloveh (, frwe a nk
to denath--whihe hunting, seed wut fiouu a_decnd eattleort ill o eing togiether whine

danger call neuon li, rit iOften did; be.

sides it li,;htenud our work.
ena always bto hred our gagee, nd it

winter dragied it ito car e p, satnoflia•nt
five. mith. In bultchlering i o toMak thael
lhte ert esl thiat we cearried eand swunttree; ths made thie work compi aratively
'le three i er thus disposed of. we

to idi tea i ll t, I t lntisii c, n inw fingiinow

~ie tied ithe r Ip e irt und teks of thoe
deer, it half hitch bloe tke r n around thrir
we nis and theu the homeward haeul eom-

lEospin, aloen tiie mountain iOde we
winerally daied ai I po it iearly p bove our
aip. 'unten we put ln practic we tc lao tr-

sav inlg drvice that generaie afdd aus

d nmuch satlfufactiolen. ti urnd lirSelect, ing slope free fromad trees and

brush, one of the deer was let to slide down
the declivity. The other two, now frozen
stiff, were arranged as toboggans, their
heads pointing down hill so that they would
slide with the grain of the hair. Then sit-
ting astride and holding on to the fore
legs, clown over the thick crust we flew.

When the crust- was hard considerable
speed :would be attained. Our duly fear
was that our improvised toboggans would
-and they often did-either break through
a weak place in the crust or strike a pro-
jecting branch of some fallen, snow-cov-
ered pine; in either case we and our tobog-
gans instantly parted company and went
rolling over and over. But our experiences
were never unpleasant enough to deter us
from taking this rough-and-readv method
to get home quickly.
Sometimes hauling, sometimes sliding,

we at last arrived at camp, where the deer
were hung up to lodge-poles.
ThIen supper and an early bed.

L. P. FRFEMONT.
oieut. U. S. A.

Copyright.

Should lie in Nvery lounae.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharpsburg,
Pa., says he will not be without Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds, that it cured his wife who was
threatened with pneumonia after an attack
of "la grippe." when various ot her remidies
and several physicians had doue her no
good. Robert Barber, of Cooksport. Pa,
claims ])r. King's New I) scovery has dong
hli nlore good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at It. . Hlalo

A TVarning--Don't Use lulg Words.
In promulgating esoteric cogitations or

articulating superficial sentimentalities
and philosophical or psychological obser-
vations, beware of olatitudinous ponder-
osity. Let your statements possess t clari-
flied concisenoss, compacted comprohensi-
blrness, coalescent consistency and a
concentrated cogency. Esohew all con,
glormeratioins of flatulent garrulity, jejune
babblemernt and asinine affectations. In
trying to impress upon others the superior-
ity of the Wisconsin Central lines, and why
you and so many others use this thorough-
'are tfrom St. Paul and Minneapolis and

Duluth and Ashland to Milwaukee, Chicago
and points east and south, it is not neces-
sary to use jawbreakers-. Lt year extem-
poraneous deseantings and unpremeditated
expatiations have intelligibility and vera-
cicus vivacity, without tlrodormontadte or
thrasonical brmbast. Sedulou ly avoid all
all polysyllabic profundity. psittaccous vit-
ulty, ventriloquial verbosity art d vanniilo-
queent va• idity, ahinn double enteudres,
prnrient c junrity ailn pestifelor s p rofluiitv.
obscurlint or a•Iplr•'enlit. In otir r words,talk pIIatlrty, nrtr alnilV. seurtrtb!y, and truth-
fully say the Wisconsin Central lines is the
rout,', and that ends it.

U;ali forn ia 5,sX'lle Iolnll.
'T'ho next aexcursrion for California, which
ihaivi becaure srt po;rular via tite Inioin Pa-
cific seatour, vlil leave JIelena Monday,
February l1,1 I.

•,unti (.rlli tickelts, ouor.l g;ing sixty days
ynntir final lhuitxIx mIurIths, will la sold as
fullowa:

iarin Iranciscrr, j7:,; Lro Angeles, "•H;
'lp ,lbov rates• r arrt.y for t krleta going aind
r-tinrrnin, Hnto u rout. . (honen if riouits re.
turrning will bI givwrn r t low rate.•,

lThe Inliri, l'ariric ii tihe lhrtest and
ilrlu•cl qrlicker rroutt, anld bry fur tiho llmstpirerfrablo II,1 w nllt, r.
Slelulellr v car re.p(.: v':Ltiot* Ini;ty h)e eoCulretthrorhig, net full irt-.imatiru rlutaineil try

callhng ou or addr,0-tinI'Hi. (). \ViLrros,
I"reiriht ant hl'Hsrararr AL;'nt,

No. 2a Nr ti.h Mairi .,., |lelr-ral', ulont.

Are You Caff,'ring

From Iank acie. intlaatllrut ulo of the blad-
der, drlck duet dopoasit or elotuittl tie blad-
der, or in fact any derarngerl:ntt of thekidneys or urinary organas? If thiss aflhicted
do not lose tlle lud walntt a ialnn-)y o ti worth.
less liniuments and wuorse pllast-,ri, but strikeat the neat of the dlisa:ie at onca by using
the geate•llet all knanl etllleutes, the eel-ebrated Oregon Kidrey ''ten. l'leasaat to
take, purely vegetable. S:atisfactioni every
Itime.

NOT DEAD.
Remarkable Experience

of John 'Turk, a Pio-
neer of Helena.

39 Doses Taken at Once Did
Not Kill, but Succeeded

in Curing Him.

John Turk, Cascade, Montana, took 39
doses of a so-called "San Francisco Quack's
Medicine," at once, and was not killed,
as promised by lival doctors. In Septem-
ber, 1889, he called on Dr. A. C. Stoddart,
visiting physician for Dr. Liebig & Co.,
Llebig World Dispensary, San Francisco
and Butte City, who had offices for two
weeks at the -Merchants Hotel, Helena.
Mr. Turk hnd suffered for years with
Rlhoumatism, Impurity of Blood and effects
of mercu. ial Salivation. He had four of
the best physicinns in Montana attend him,
and they fniled to relieve him. Dr. Stod-
dai t examined him, sent his prescriptions
to Liebig Dispensary, San Francisco, to be
prepared. After Dr. Stoddart loft, Mr.
Tark met the local doctors and told them
what he had done. They laughed at him,
and said "that San Francisco quank wnrmld
kill him." He was so frightened that when
the medicine from San Francisco came he
put the bottle upon a shelf at his house,
707 Park st set, Helena, and it stood neg-
lected until December (nearly three
months) while Mr. Turk suffered day and
night, had not slept half an hour at a time
in years. Being in great agony late in
December, at midnight, his bye caught
sight of the so-called "Quack's?" medi-
cine; ('rHe QUACK HAPPENS TO HAVE THE
MONTANA MEDICTAL LICENSE AND Is A DULY
QUATLIFIED PI'IYSICIAN AND SURlGEON FOR aMON-
TANA.) He, in desperation decided to kill
himself with the "Quack's" medicine, as
he was told by former attending doctors it
would kill him, so he swallowed half a
month's medicine at once-39 doses-and
fell asleep. aler)t until noon next day, and
never has had a pain or ache since.

The above reada like fiction, but truth is
stranger, and to prove t hat theo above is
true, write to, John Turk, Cascade, Mon-
tans, or call on MIrs. i. Verley, or Mrs. A.
H. D)unbltr, 707 Park avenue, lHelena, Mont.

)rs. Starndart, Liobig & Co. will have
offices in Helena at Mlorch!ants Hotel. let to
4th of each month. Montana offices 8 East
'droadway, Butte. Call or write.

Reoently the followiemrn Notice appeared In the
San Francisco Chronicle.

)oJudge --- hadn been sick only about two
weesr•, and it wc'', nol until the lnit three or
tieour d alys tlat thle itllaniv toark a sertl, s trls.

At the begihl Iniyg ollf isai lfne's ei' saliirrl f.r it
ilirrcltes arstl rhon rl , lisordler. onter tile
k tiwlry. frve latrs ll Pr t•ltllicir•iteiit r is e eand

I• i •:•s'e d ( Illtly wisvay. sltuS eirledl the life
of oior of tile moiest promsinent moes! iii Ctli-

S)rnia." S.ikr' ihoutanlnd of others hs ilu a-
iy I deat l it wea tile rraltloftegylcctig uearly

sympi'tos ofa kidntey disease.

nre trotibled with diabetes, gr:avel, or any de-
rangctrul elf S thSe kidtlrsy" or trin,, ry uregais,

i,'l?' dtelay proptir treelincnuti trllut lyOi iret
or-reerl to give tllhyoir daiily dulties; d 't
waste yourr i molliey isis wrirelldlran ltillei ts
andR wors' platLero, Ibut stlrike at tie seant of
t e diwseare it onre Iby Inlrs; I thel' rritest of all
kllowll reledlies, tIri. ccr lc|ratriil tgeOll Kild-
,rey 'r'sl it hIslSullrll tire livesr of tlloilsalle.
vrWily lholrlh it not luri i 'e" iS' t, rely
vegetabli Wills plcuaatit to Luke. $I.UOs pack-
age, s for rt1.t.s

BU.JLLBTIN
-OF THE--

Wholesale Liuor House of I, L, Israel & Co,
For the Month of February.

POSITIVE CLOSING OUT SALE,
This is no advertising dodge, but I mean business, as prices

quoted below will prove. All whiskies are quoted at Eastern
prices and are subject to change monthly. Now is the chance for
dealers to buy strictly pure whiskies (at Distillers' prices in large
quantities) and save freight. Will sell in quantities to suit, from,
one barrel to limit of stock. The following goods in stock:

t5 bbls Old Crow, Spring '86............ $3.65 Gallon
2o , Hermitage, Spring '86........... 3.45 "
35 " W. H. McBrayer, Spring '87 ...... 3.25 "
50 " Bond & Lillard, Spring '87....... 2.90 "
30 ". James E. Pepper, Spring ' S 7........ 3.o 0

25. " W. H. McBrayer, Fall '88........ 2.80 "
zo " Tea Kettle, Spring '83 ........... 3.85 "
1o " Nelson, Spring '80o .............. 4.75 "

5 " Monarch, '8o ................... 6.oo ':
5 " Gukenheimer Rye, Spring '87.... 3 .

50 ,
15 '. Clifton Spring, Spring '89........ 1.9o "
20 " Anderson ....................... 2.00 ".

U. S. Bonded. Warehouse Certificate. Will sell only in 5-bbl. lots:

15o bbls W. H. McBrayer, Fall '88...... $x.25 gallon
25 " James E. Pepper, Spring '91..... .0 "

Ioo " W. H. McBrayer, Spring '9o..... .o90
50 " Bond & Lillard, Spring '9o....... .80 '.
so " Mellwood, Spring 'S9............ .75 a

Large Assortment of Case Goods.
Consisting of Whiskies, Brandies, Gins, Wines, and all
Cordials, Porter, Ale, etc., being the best brands of Im-
ported Goods in the market, at specially low price.

A Large Stock of Cigars Will be Sold at Factory Prices,
An additional discount of 5 per cent. on cigars for Cash.

Families Can find the Finest Liquors in the City
By the bottle or gallon, at very low prices. Orders by
telephone promptly attended to. Telephone No. 122.

I. L. ISRAEL & CO.,
No. 3 South Main Street.


